nEw YEAR’s EVE 2018
4 COURSE PRIX FIXE DINNER | $75 per guest | $105 with wine pairings
excludes tax & gratuity

FIRST COURSE
select one dish

SEARED CRAB CAKES

dijonnaise, olive-celery relish, fresh herbs
trimbach pinot blanc

BRAISED RABBIT

basil spaetzle, parmesan-wine broth
whitehaven sauvignon blanc

MUSHROOM RISOTTO GF

grand river farm’s grey oyster, shiitake & lion’s mane mushrooms
route stock “route 116” pinot noir

SECOND COURSE
select one dish

THE ANTI-CAESAR

romaine lettuce, sourdough croutons, parmigiana-reggiano,
anchovies, cured egg yolk, watercress dressing
robert mondavi fumé blanc

APPLES & ALMONDS

mixed greens, almonds, blue cheese, chardonnay poached apples, fennel, dry
cherries, white balsamic vinaigrette
saint-hilaire brut

BLUE CRAB & SWEETCORN BISQUE
crab, grilled corn, roasted poblano
louis jadot chardonnay

THIRD COURSE
select one dish

FILET MIGNON* GF

8oz cut, roasted garlic whipped potatoes, asparagus & cognac demi-glace
trefethen merlot

KANSAS CITY STRIP* GF

14oz cut, roasted garlic whipped potatoes, asparagus & maître d’butter
sequoia grove cabernet

GRILLED SALMON FILET GF

french red rice, brussels sprouts, grapefruit, preserved lemon butter
cardwell hill cellars pinot noir

BAJA BASS* GF

broken achiote, brown butter sweet potatoes, veracruz sauce
cakebread chardonnay

KABOCHA SQUASH

coffee & ancho chili rubbed, farro pilaf, asparagus,
bourbon currants, citrus glazed cashews
moillard pinot noir

SEAFOOD BRODETTO*

diver scallop, shrimp, striped bass, spanish octopus, celery,
castelvetrano olive, red pepper-tomato broth, pancetta, garlic bread
podere dei bricchi astigiani barbera d’asti

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS

cherry-walnut stuffed roulade, potato dumplings,
swiss chard, rosemary velouté
cakebread chardonnay

FOURTH COURSE
select one dish

PEANUT BUTTER BLACKBERRY TORTE

oatmel crust, peanut butter mousse, blackberry gelée,
oat crumbs, blackberry compote
taylor fladgate 20yr tawny port

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE

espresso mousse, praline walnuts, salted caramel
taylor fladgate lbv port

BUTTERSCOTCH POTS DE CRÈME

spiced pepita biscotti, pepita brittle, chocolate covered coffee beans
chateau de caladroy
Menu valid 12/31/18. Cannot be combined with any other coupons, offers, discounts,
promotions, banquets or catering menus. KCO points may not be redeemed on this menu.
Tax and gratuity not included.
*Contains or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions. GF gluten free

